Flow-cytometric isolation of testicular germ cells from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) carrying the green fluorescent protein gene driven by trout vasa regulatory regions.
There is a need to isolate different populations of spermatogenic cells to investigate the molecular events that occur during spermatogenesis. Here we developed a new method to identify and purify testicular germ cells from rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) carrying the green fluorescent protein gene driven by trout vasa regulatory regions (pvasa-GFP) at various stages of spermatogenesis. Rainbow trout piwi-like (rtili), rainbow trout scp3 (rt-scp3), and rainbow trout shippo1 (rt-shippo1) were identified as molecular markers for spermatogonia, spermatocytes, and spermatids, respectively. The testicular cells were separated into five fractions (A-E) by flow cytometry (FCM) according to their GFP intensities. Based on the molecular markers, fractions A and B were found to contain spermatogonia, while fractions C and D contained spermatocytes, and fraction E contained spermatids. We also classified the spermatogonia into type A, which contained spermatogonial stem cells (SSCs), and type B, which did not. As none of the molecular markers tested could distinguish between the two types of spermatogonia, we subjected them to a transplantation assay. The results indicated that cells with strong GFP fluorescence (fraction A) colonized the recipient gonads, while cells with weaker GFP fluorescence (fraction B) did not. As only SSCs could colonize the recipient gonads, this indicated that fraction A and fraction B contained mainly type A and type B spermatogonia, respectively. These findings confirmed that our system could identify and isolate various populations of testicular cells from rainbow trout using a combination of GFP-dependent FCM and a transplantation assay.